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in This Big Buy Liberally
Bargain and Economize

Wait for Prices to. Adiicieu-GetlVha- t. 'You 'Want Nowon
0 X
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Hardware Offerings Worth WhileDomestics-Lowt- est Prices Wonderful Values in Ready-to-We- ar

Best Grade Pure Indigo Dye
Apron Gingham, all the want-
ed checks and brok- - 1 OJL Coats, Suits, Skirts, Dresses, Etc., for Women, Misses, Girls

effects, a yard . .

Extra large package "Golden Rod" Borax
Naphtha Washing Powder . .19cf

Small package "Golden Rod" Naphtha Washing
Powder . , 4c

Britt's Powdered Ammonia A larger package
than others and the powder .much stronger, a
package 7c

Toilet Paper 9 rolls of 5c toilet paper .... t .25c'

Mill Remnants, 36-inc- h

Bleached Muslin Cambric,
etc. ! Good lengths very de-

sirable, sale price,
a yard .'

Fancy Comforter Covering,
neat Persian designs, 27-inch- es

wide, light and dark

Here are assembled hundreds and hundreds of garments in

excellent style's and that will give long and satisfactory service- -
at exceptionally low prices for this sale. '. '

Heavy Winter Coats
for Women, Misses and Juniors

grounds, special sale, Ql

Fine Quality 36-inc- h Fancy
Printed Silkoline, neat floral
designs, off the bolt, 1 Cr
a yard
Best Grade Dress and Wrap-
per Percale, American Print-
ing Co. Manufacture, 36-inc- h,

light and dark colors, off the
bolt, a , 10p
yard...,Finest "Passaic" . Persian
Bookfold Challie, 66 inches

.. j fA )IU
wasn Doards

Full size, well made, has white metal rubWng
surface and four braces on back; special. .29c

The "Brush Vac" Vacuum Carpet Cleaner, a
combination carpet sweeper and vacuum
cleaner, while they last $2.40 S50- -' $6 85 or iun(rs

men's, Misses' and
wide, heat Persian Printings,
light and dark grounds, less

15cthan mill cost,
a yard Genuine "Wearever" Aluminum Fry Pans,

U4- -
or omen's Misses'

- and Juniors', good
style, heavy winter Coats,
made to sell at $6.00, $7.50 up
to $8.50. All wool, blue and
pray Chinchilla Coats." AH

"Lined Corduroy Coats, Plain
Black Cloth Coats. All lined
Black Rough Cloth Coats, etc.
A chance to buy a good prac-
tical style, heavy winter Coat
at a very low price.

9 inches in diameter, each...l 79c :
"... 1

,
1

27-rnc- h Fine "Appleweb"
Zephyrs,all the new. checks
and stripes,- - plain shades and

Juniors' winter Coats, made to
sell at $7.50, $8.95, $10.00,
$11.50. Many even more
Dozens of styles. New, right

up-to-da- te Big Collar Coats, as
well as staple styles. Many
have big Fur Collars, or are
Fur trimmed.

S

Sanitary Cotton Batting,
carded, soft, white rolls, 3-l- b.

weight, "Swan" EQ
brand, eah roll .... Juy
Wool Blankets, they come in
beautiful plaids, blocks and
checks, in pink ' and white,
blue and white, and tan and
white, well finished? extra
warm nap, none better, very
cheap, sale only !g Q5
a pair ,

Finest Quality Silkoline Cov-

ered ComfoVters, full bed size,
filled with best grade Card-
ed Cotton, only J
Extra Heavy Sateen Covered
Comforters, filled with, best
Carded Cotton, fancy centers
with neat plain Sateen , bor

regulation nwrse stripes, spe
1

Sanitary "Savory" Bread Boxes
in two colors, black and white,
three sizes; specially priced at 59c,
98c and $1.29.

- - Sad Iron Handles
for any Mrs. Potts' pattern sad iron,

each , . . . r. ... .5cDresses at Remarkable Prices

cial sale, a 1 Q
yard .

c
Mill Remnants, 36-in- ch press
and Wrapper Percales, most-

ly light shirting styles, spe-
cial sale,
a yard AU2C
72xS0-Inc- h, Bleached Seam-
less Sheets, good grade, corn-car- es

with "Pebereir or

Genuine "Perfection" Oil Heaters

$4.85 Women's and
Misses' Satin, Taf--

the $4.50 pattern; special.. .$3.50
Fancy Imported Knitting Bags

made of rushes, new importations, just received
from Japan; special,' each ,39c

M QC Over 300 Women'sP6.oa Misses, and Jun
iors' Silk and Cloth l)resses
at this price. Made to sell
at $4.00,. $4.50 and $5.00.

ders, scroll stitched, special
mm

5KX MS"Dallas," either plain or hem-- ior this
stitrViprl snip snp- - ft -- sale,.. LDozens of styles, many dif-- Tungsten" Electric Light Bulbs

lb, 25 or 40 watt , 23o

A genuine "Mirro" 6-c- up Aluminum
Percolator, while the lot lasts, $1.19

cial, each . .. ....... yOC
The Genuine Serpentine
Crepe, mill shorts, plaids and
fancy Kimono figures,! Q

y have grouped
Women's ind Misses'new-es-t

style silk and cloth
Dresses, all in one big lot
at $8.95. Right

sfyles, line serger
poplin, satin and silk
Dresses. All good season-
able colors. All sizes for
women' and misses. . Just
the kind of dresses you
want right now. Former
prices $10, $12.50, $13.00
and $14, ay sale, $8.95

"Everett Classic" Zephyrs,
the genuine soft finish, none(
better, while they last, mill'
shorts, sale price, 15ca yard .......,.

feta, Silk and Cloth Dresses
of various kinds of ma-

terials, French Serge, Crepe
Cloth, etc. Made to sell at
$6, $7 and $8.00." A few,'
even more. All are new, up-to-d- ate

styles New big col-

lars, nw pocket and belt
effects, etfe. Good styles,
good materials, good Dresses
at a very low price.

Basement !

viereni xinas 01, materials.
You will be surprised .what
a wonderful lot of Dresses
at such a small price this
really is. Serge Dresses,
Corduroy Dresses, Silk Pop-
lin Dresses, etc. Many are
samples, a few are fur
trimmed.

.special, a yard
V

NOTION- S-Millinery
Tn. our Basement Millinery Specially Priced

Rust-Pro- of Dress

Fall and Winter Cloth Suits
For-Wome- n and Misses

Clasps, 12 for .....
Elastic Pieces, black
and white, each. . . .

Shell Hair Pins,
6 in box 3ic

Men's Furnishings
Odd Lots of Shirts, 69c and
75c values, slightly 35c
soiled, sale price ....
45 Dozen Wool Mufflers,
mostly samples, assorted
colors, worth to $1, OC c .

sale price
35 Dozen Men's Heavy Cot-
ton Sweater Coats, shawl col-

lar, in plain colors, qc.sale price
75 Dozen Men's Silk Neck

.Ties, large, open - ends, all
new patterns, 9C

Department, choice of 1,000
Ready-to-We- ar and Trim-
med Hats in many different
fetyles, all neatly trimmed.

JjJial
, $1.00

45 Dozen' Ail-Sii-
k Velvet,

Shapes, mostly Black, in big
variety of shapes, QKc
while they last ....
50 Dozen Sample Flowers
and Ornaments, in 1 Q

Large Cabinets of Wire
Hair Pins,v each .......
Ladies' and Children's
Hose Supporters, a pair --

Notion Boxes" 1 Of.
eacji

.Inside Skirt Belting, Qn
a yard . 1

$8 95 a6 Ur cnoce any. Women's
and Misses' Fall and Winter

Cloth Suit in the basement department.
We liave put allthe better suits in at the
one price, Former prices $10.00, $12.50
and J13.50. All are5 new, up-to-da- te styles,
materials, etc '

Big collars, new length
Coats, etc. " '

J9 OO each Women's, Misses' andP..lU Juniora. Suits. ... We have
grouped a lot of odd suits about 150 in
all, at this extreme low price. A good
many different styles. Good suits. Not this
season's styles, but can be used for ordi-
nary wear, and many occasions. rOdd suits
grouped at a give away price. Mostly small
sizes, but good suits for small women, or

r". nrjrjf, for schcol wear.

gold and silver, spec'l ,
Basement ale price w

tO. N. T. and American Maid
ooas 25 c

Boys' Clothing
Hundreds of Boys' Suits and
Overcoats, do qp
choice

A wonderful Big Bargain
Lot, comprised oft od,d lots
and single garments. Not
a Suit or Overcoat but which
is worth & great deal more.

A Bargain in Boys
" Sweaters ,

Good heavy Oxford Sweat-
ers, large shawl collar, two
pockets, sizes 8 years QQ
to 14 years ........ VOQ

Flannel Blouses, Spe-
cial at 69c

Oxford Gray, Blue, Khaki,
Olive, drab colors, good and
warm , and good .. CQr
wearing ...... . . r . .

Odd Knickerbocker
Pants, at 79c

Here are some great values,
mixtures and plain colors,
good-- heavy weights, many
odd Suit ' Pants that ure
worth more than double,
sizes, 4 to 17 . IJQq
yc&rs t

'

- Here's another good bar-
gain. 'Odd long trousers
for boys: ' V
Five different patterns of
good wearing Worsted Pants,
sizes 27 waist to 31 waist,

DAm-- lf on1 full lnlfc nf HOSlERYN ,

Our Stocks of Hosiery Are Very Complete
1 Silk and Cotton Jacauards.

Crochet Cotton.
three balls
Fast Colored Wash
Edging, a yard . . .

--yard Bolts of Bias
Tape, a bolt

3c
10c

Large Bolts of Wash -- 1A.
Edging, a bolt u,1'
Rust-Pro- of Hooks and C.
Eyes, a card

Machine 1 O 1
Oil UrttU 12V

in pretty dark and light, col- -'

oft5 for Blouses, Dancing1
Frocks, Afternoon Dresses,
etc., 36 inches wide,"- - 9KC
special, a yard. . . i . ."Just Received, one case of,
regular 15c White India Lin-o- n,

27 inVes wide. While-th-

case & special, 1
a yard . V
Remnants of Best Quality
Windsor Crepe- - in Pinks and
White only, for Undermus-idlin- g.

Gowns. Children's

5o uozen Men Heavy Kib-be- d

and Lamb's Fleeced Un-
ion Suits, cut large .and well
made, very serviceable for'

.cold weather, all sizes, sale

8p1r:.a.. $1.50
65 Dozen Men's Kid and
Cape Gloves, samples and
broken stock from a glove '

manufacturer small sizes 7
to 7, in tans, gray and
black, sale , 7Q
price, a pair C

175 Dozen Men's Shirts, as-

sorted lots and samples of
fine quality Workhirts, in
Flannel, Chambray and
fancy materials, worth to .

$1.00, sale C(n
price ..ouc

Baiement

5c
3ic

5c
10c
25c

100-yar- d Spools of
'Sewing Silk

San-Sil- k, all colors,
a spool . .

Good Strong Safety
Pins, a card
Shoe Trees, a
pair ''. . ......
Steel Scissors and

- Shears, a pair
' - Basement

Rompers, etc., 28 IQr
Basement

very special, ei qcat' .......
'Basement

Girls' Winter Wearables
! 1 Q C for Girls' Coats ages 2 to 6 and
f 6 to 14 years. A big table full
of .good Coats. Many different styles.
Heavy Winter Coats as well as lighter
weight Coats for immediate and . early
spring wear. Made to-se- ll at $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00 and'$3.50.

$3.85 "d $4.85
At these two prices you will find hun-

dreds of girls' Coats, ages 2 to 6, 7 to 10,
--6 to 14 and 13 to 17 years.C Made to sell at
'$5.00 up to $7.50. Many eveti more. All
new up-to-da- te styles. Just the kind of, a
style and cloth you want.

Two Big Special Lots
GIRLS' DRESSES
, Ages 2 to 6 and 6 to 14 Years ;

At A Cr Girls' Dresses made to sell at 59c,
69c and 89c each. Many differ-

ent kinds of wash dresses as well as, dark
cloth and mixture dresses. '
Q Cc for Girls' Dresses, ages 2 to 6 and

.6 to 14rears. Made to sell at
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.69. We have grouped
a lot of both semi-wo- ol and fancy cloth
Dresses, as well as heavy cotton wash
Dresses, all in one big special lot
each, at only ,. V.95c

Good Style Skirts
At M gQ A big bargain lot of Women's

,A p 1 an(j jjSges' Dres3 Skirts, only
$1.69 each. Made to sell at $2.00, $2.50,
$2.75 and $3.00. All are good up-to-da- te

styles. Many with pockets, belts, etc.
Plain black and fancy Cloth Skirts, fancy
mixture and novelty cloth, corduroy Skirts
with big pockets and belts in many differ-
ent colors. Sizes to fit almost anyone. x

and We Are Selling These at the
Lowest Prices Anywhere

Women's Black Heavy Fleeced Hosiery, in
hem and ribbed tops, regular and'OCc
out sizes, a pair. ..... . . . ... ......
Wpmen's Black Cotton Hosiery, 1 ja pair, only
Men's Black Cotton Sotks, 12C.a pair, only "... '.

Children's Black Cotton Hose, iue-- 1 C -
" dium ribbed ; a pair 1 U l
-- Men's Gray Part Wool Socks, 1 Qpa pair, only .'.
Women's Wool and Cashmere Black OCr
Hose, a pair. JVL

Baiement

KNIT UNDERWEAR
Women's Cotton, Lightly Fleeced Union
Suits, in high neck, long sleeves, ' CQJ.
ankle length, all sizes, each.
Children's Heavy Fleeced Vests and" OC- -
Pants, each
Ladies! and Children's Handker- - Ol
chiefs, each
Children's Light1 Fleeced Union CCr
Suits, white, 2 to 12 years, each. .

Women's Black, Warm Mittens, 1 Q
a pair

Basement

' Stylish Fur Pieces
Women's and Misses' Fur Neck and "

Shoulder Pieces
also Muffs, Cloth Muffs, Plush Muffs and
Fur Muffs; We . have divided them into
two special price lots, $1.85 and $2.85.

5o0aStt!UP. S1-8-
5

$2-8-
5

Such furs as Marmot,--. Brook Mink,
Tiger Coney, French Coney, etc. Yoa will
find wonderful bargains at both prices.

SHOES. .
For Women and Children
Lot 1 Women's Shoes,

$2.65
About 1,500 pairs' of Wo--men- 's

high grade Footwear,
good styles, all welted soles,
come in Patent Colt, Vici
Kid and Dull Leather,' short
or medium lQng vamps, plain
toe or patent tip, button or

Draperies snd Curtains
3,000 Extra Heavy Extension
Rods, extend to 54. inches,
values 10c, sale' . cr
price, each ..........
One Big Table f Marquis-
ette Voile,, and Swiss plain
and fancy colored borders,
lengths up to 25 yards, spe-

cial, I E-
-

a yard
...500 Odd Curtains, Lace or-

Scrim, some
,
c 0 u 1 d be.

matched to pairs, a large as-
sortment to select OC
from, each ....i5,c
A Beautiful Lot of Couch

Dress Goods
36-inc- h Wool Dress Goods,
in a great range of weaves
and colors, such as Popular
Cloths, Stripes, Mixtures,
Checks, etc. Just thething
for Skirts, Dresses and Chil-
dren's 'Wear. Sells regular- -

ly at 49c and 59c per QQ
yard, special, a yard, 'j
All-Wo- ol Crepe and Checked
Serges, "in Navy Blue, Co- -'

penhagen Blue, Gray, Brown
a,nd Black. 36 inches wide.
yA. splendid fabric for one-pie- ce

Dresses. Well worth
85c per yard. Spe- - CQ.
cial, a yard Ut
Several Cases of Fne All-Wo- ol

Travelers' Samples and
Mill Ends, in all the new
wanted shades and weaves.

tlace style, Cuban leather

Linen Offerings
- Fine opportunities to save
on these offerings.

Table Damask,, 35c
For this 'sale about 100

pieces of very fine quality of
Mercerized Damask, 58
inches wide, an assortment

Patterns, 35
Bed Spreads; $1.25 ,

One case of Qrochet Spreads,
hemmed ends, -- 'regulation
size, all very pretty patterns,
limit of two to a 1 95
customer, each . .

L

"Table Cloths, 95c
These are in lengths of two
yards, the mercerized qtrali- -

ty, all very attractive .pat-
terns, special, , , QCC
each .m

Napkins, 10c
Hemmed ends, mercerized
kind, 18x18 inches fc
ready to use, each.'.

Fancy Towels, 30c
For this sale about 250 doz-

en full bleached Turkish
Towels, hemmed ends,, all
very pretty borders in color-

ings of pink, blue, helio and
yellow; very special, QQC
each .. .

Soecial Table Padding, 25c
The fleeced kind for your
table protection, 54 inches.

(vide, special, v - 25 C

.heel. Sizes from 2i to 7.
Values from $3.50 to $5.00;

;!!,.'.a.;.:$2i65,
, Lot 2 Women's One and

Two-Stra- p Slippers, $1.95
Just now isthe time you will
want a good pair of hous
slippers. One or two-stra- p,

'

hand turned sole, plain toe,
low or high heel, every size
in this lot from 2 d1 QC
to 8'., On sale, at PVJ'

Covers, striped psftterns and
pretty colors, full ec
size special, each,
3,000 Yards of Curtain Nets
and Madras, in a large as-
sortment of designs. Ad- -

mm

Many pieces matcn up, use- -
in 1 for all kinds of 15c vance puncnases enable us.lpurposes, each piece.

BasementExtra Specials in Blouses
Many different styles--heav- y Jap Silk, Tub Silk, Crepe de Chine, Fancy Lace and Nets.
All 1 J Iii - -aii are gooa up-10-a- styles, Many are samples, women's Silk, . ei on

Lace and Net Blouses, only

to offer these at, 1 Qra yard . . .A7C
One Big Table of Scrims,
plain and fancy borders, in
good curtain lengths, Cr
special, a yard . ; ..A -

75 Pieces of Fine Weave
Marquisettes, ancy" hem-
stitch borders, white, cream
and beige, worth : 39c a
yard, v .25c
special . . . .. . ,UBasement

Wool Remnants
Remnants of Wool Dress
Goods, Suitings ' and Coat-
ings, in almost every wanted
weave and color," 36 to 54
inches wide and in lengths'
from two to five yards, to be
sold by the piece at a frac-
tion of their value, each
piece

95c ,0 $3.95

Velvets
Remnants of Novelty Boule-
vard Velvet, in Persian and
tinsel effects, just the thing
for the new style bags.
Lengths ranging irom l'fc
to 3 yards. Worth $1.00
pec yard, special,' QQ.
a yard OV?

' ' BasementDiiife Stores
Basement


